
See Double Pace Announcement. 6 and 7, Society Section-- For Bargains in Groceries and General Christmas Wants A

Buy Someone a Sewing Machine for Christmas Merchandise ior, any ior oaie on me

rV Ask for Book fo

M 500 Cift Sogges-- fc

tions to Help Yog &

fej MakeYonrSelec-- rj
rL tions for Xmu

Visit the HANDKERCHIEF
SECTION Annex. Second

Floor FOR BARGAINS

Toyland the Greatest Attraction the Bargains
The Game'of
"Louisa
75c Value 49c
A von interesting game,
regular 73c value, AQn
special at only, each

Sale Embossed

Blocks
35c Value 23c
Set of 16 embossed blocks in
box, letter and animal de-

signs, regular 35c 09-valu- es,

now only at
SA1TTA CLATJS IN JTHE
TOYJDEPARTMENT EV-

ERY DAY THIS WEEW.

rich fur, extra cape
rug

to $450 this
Bov&l Scarf, long and
praceful; resr. (i AQ flfl$138 Taluo, for plUOUU
Muff to Match, regular $93
upecially priced $07 fCthis week at .UU

Slink Stole, reirular
$55.00 value, spe-- OA A ffcial this week at pf.UU
$45 Muff to match only $35.00

o

in

;

SUNDAY 13,

.J . .

pBfi Restaurant Evenings

W&m During Luncheon arid Dinner

Stock
and devotional books the largest in
the city. calendars,

variety. When seeking
gifts, shop the sec, 1st floor.

Is Now-- Read
Iron Hook
and Ladder
$3.00
Iron and lad-
der toy, with three
iron horses, length
complete 32 inches;
3.00 values at only

$2.23
Furniture

$2.75

Toy furniture con-
sisting
closet, chiffoniere,
bureau and wash-stan-d;

$2.75 each

$1.89

sale
Eastman's Perfumes,

rerfumes,
ounce

OKJbXiOXIAX, POKTLAD,

Pages
uraers Amount

Open
Thea

Our
books,

in

Value

R.eg.
Value $1.89

of

Direct

and

Special on

Furniture
89c

Old Hickory Furniture
4 pieces, a substan-

tial set, artistic de-- QQ.
signs, $1.50 value at OUi

Speci'lsonToy

Utensils
35c Set at 23c
Enameled Kitchen Utensil
Set of 14 pieces,
moulds, etc 3ocOQ
values set,

Celluloid Horns, QQ.
quality, 50c value

Yon Will Never Fkd Better Bargain
Reduced

Alaska Mink
$450.00 $350.00

E'et of mink large effect collar,

with natural tails and daws, large fancy rfo rf rc
muff match, values, week P3DvMJU

Ermine

value,

for pOf
Alaska Large

Specials
special

special
Gallet

book

hook

china

nlyJ3

Ampriran Black Fox Stole.
extra $35.00 Ofspeel (plO.OD

Muff to $35-58- 5

Japanese Mink regular $15
Tals., ! "

this sale only P X lOJ
Japanese Mink Stole to
reg. dQ 0
special ' J)aOO

THE UJEClSJiBKK 1910

nj

Heihg
ter Orchestra Special Elevator Service

5000 $ 1 Waists

Bibles

Gift etc,

Toy

$1.50 Set
Toy

Set,

with cake

only,
fine

Fur

large, Jfvalue, price
Pillow match

Moff,
QC

$12.50 value,
price

$2.00

at JJ

with extra
with tails.

sale, only

raj muff
the set, only

stole and
r

very low,

HAT PIN'S, Utt QQ GERMAN SILVER MESH BAGS, kid lined, gO
f.pecil!y priced at ouly, each 70C fine quality; rep. $5.00 values, special at

BELT PIKS AND each at only 89AQ
lor $l.tti values, a!e at each HAIR gold inlaid, regular $10 QQC
GOLD-XTLLE- D BEAUTY PINS, one-pie- ce lock 3Q values, specially priced sale at only

and catch, nsular doe values, special at, the set JI7C 2.00 SILVER TOP CIGAR JARS, special at .81.19
SOLID GOLD BEAUTY PINS, special at. each 2.00 MANICURE SETS for only $1.19
SOLID GOLD SIGNET RINGS, special, ea.. 81.93 3J0 MANICURE SETS for only $2.19
SOLID GOLD CHILD'S RING, special at, each 59 $2.00 INT ANTS SETS, special, $1.19

50e Sachet Powders, all popular odors; QQ
the ounce, for this at only4'

all popular OO-odo- rs;

regular ounce, now
river's the best odors; wcn-CQ-la-

75e per for only
?5e Roger A Terfumes, per ounce, 59

of
is

in immense

very

at

trimmed

regular
Tin

?

special price 1
for

Match,

only

L

by the

Sterling Toilet
at One-Fift- h

Our entire
silver single

all this weeK
below oar already low price.

articles. ONE-FIFT- H LESS

Week Music

.50
ChristmasWeek 95c

have just received shipment of
new Spring models in women's Waists.
They would make very Christ-
mas gifts. $1.50 g
$2.00 values, sale, only; each

Dressed Dolls
$ 1--

25 Val 89c
Prettily dressed dolls
quality, with sewed wig and eye-
lashes, blonde or brunette, regular
$1.25 values, lor Q OV
tomorrow's selling, at y

Rapid Fire Guns
$1.25 Vol. 98c
A harmless toy affords endless
amusement and to the

boy. Shoots rubber balls at toy
soldier targets. A $1.25
value, for tomorrow's sell-

ing they are at only

BELGIUM LYNX FANCY SETS,

large moff, trimmed
Special

daring at

splendid

at

$12.45
FRENCH CONEY SETS Large
stole, fancy
Special $8.45'
ISABELLA OPOSSUM SET, with
large pillow moff.
Special daring sale,d 1

set, only? A l.UJ

RHEfXSTONE importod

BROOCHES,BRACELETS, pold-fUle- d. reu- -
on only, BARETTES,

for this J
9S STERLINQ

STERLING
STERLINQ

50e

Sets Less
assortment of sterling

Toiletware in sets or
pieces, going at one-fif- th

See the

This

We a

desirable
Regular andQ
on

of

special
on

that
pleasure Amer-

ican
regular

special,

the

All

Shop
Shirts, gloves,

early gifts.

MISSES' FUR
coney with scarf and

very
sale,

SET of opos
sum; a regular. $10
value; spec'l this weeK1

with stole and $20
dor

Ing this sale, at

Sale Fine
Box in pretty Holiday boxes; CQ.
our regular $1.00 values; special at
Box Paper, fancy bordered, all colors enrQ
regular 75 the box; special for this sale at" V
Box linen paper in t 0
boxes; our regular 25c values, at only-'- '
25c Playing "Cards, on sale now only, pack 19

MT. HOOD of Wi prww or. Wvftfii readv Ksmtoot mentis at -h--?- mxt
On y 19c and 39c EACH

SOME CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS FROM

Our Men's Furnishings
This department is the in the "West.

here when gifts that men will
appreciate. neckwear, muf-

flers, suspenders and all the best gifts
for men. Make of

Special on Toy
Pianos

25c Value 19c
Toy Pianos with five keys,
come in mahogany
finish,
25c each, at

Special on Toy
Horses

75c Value 59c
Plush horse and
wagon, 75c CQ,
values now on sale at
We still have a complete selec-

tion of Kid and Jointed Dolls.

Portland's largest stock is here.

Fiw
for This

Sets
Values

Perfume

Specials in Fine Fur Sets
Make Good Xmas

Silver

98c

SETS, French
long plain

mnff; low(Q rA
daring at the setyJ3"

MISSES' WHITE SETS,
large mnff;

valaes. Special

Stationery
Stationery,

onlyJfcv'

Stationery, Holiday

$6.85

$15.85

PHOTOS wraoned

greatest
buying

fancy
selection

imitation
regular price. 1Q.special

regular

pillow

MISSES' Isabella

THIBET

CHILDREN'S

All Cases
Sale One-Fift- h

sweeping'
redaction. leathers;

complete. $1.00
$25.00 dar-

ing

SPECIAL
SERVICE

STORE EVENINGS
WEEK

Annonncements Today

$1.25 Doll Special on Toy
".nsneQs Ior Wash SetsOnly Ea.

houses 25c Value 9C
inches
wood, strongly contains table, wash
and nicely finished; board, wringer and clothes

at horse, regular
values, special89c
Special onToy

35c
Hoses-3- 5c Butcher
Values Shops 23c Ra.

built, nicely complete littlefinished, butcher shops
to merchant,

inches values, special
pieces,

values
on sale, special, OUC

is Than --These
Oiir Entire Stock Week The Richest Gifts

Presents
Russian Pony Coats
Priced at $44.50 to $245

Portland loves rich things
wear who wouldn's delighted with one of luxurious
garments. They Skinner lined, and some trim-
med fox, Australian opossum, and marten on col-

lars and cuffs. We also goodly assortment Hudson
seal, astrachan, near seal, Japanese mink and brown coney

.$ at only $44.50 values at only $120.00
$ at only $52.75 at only $168.00
$ $59.85 values--at $181.00
$100.00 at only $80.00 at only $245.00

Jewelry, Leather Goods, Stationery, and Toilet Goods A Sale
Savineson These Lines Are Featured .jfPI Assortments Are Complete-Bi- ry itarly
CHILDRESS Jf&m

HAND BAGS, with chain lea-- AQn
handles; all 75c at

$1.00 MTJSIO specially priced at only 69
MUSIC FOLIOS, in pig calf skin, black QQp

regular $1.50 special at only
SEWING CASES, all leather, sale at 59
$1.50 CARD CASE AND BILL FOLD for only

75c GENTLEMEN'S LEATHER CARD CASES, 49 ,

60c PATENT BELTS, special at only

Traveling
at Less

Onr entire line at this
Come all

very Reg'nlar to
valaes will reduced

this sale, ONE-FIFT- H

- SHIP- -
PING , w

f.M . - T1T W

: . . r .eastern

brown;

OPEN
ALL THIS Read
All

These eA7 1
high, all

built Set tub,

$1.25 values each 25c "1 Q
only

Doll

23c
WeU Very toy

just the for the young "

Sift make the meat 35c OO '

tie girl; only OC
high; 3dc at ToJ Tea Sets 15 reg--

f' ular $1.25 now
at

There isn't a woman in who to
he these

are satin are
with lynx,

offer of

55.00 values $150

65.00 values $200 values
75.00 values at only $225 only

values $298 values

or
ther colors; values, special

ROLLS,

or
or values,

on special
98

LEATHER 28

on

in

be
LESS.

WJU

lit- -
11
values

a

LEATHER CARD CASES, with fine gilt edge,
regular 75c values, specially priced at only, ea.

LEATHER PLAYING CARD CASES, for one
or two decks; $1.50 values, special this week,
STRING BAGS, . for school use, of goat seal;
regularly $1.50 values, specially priced at only

49c
98c
98c

75c TELESCOPE CIGAR CASES, special at, ea., 59
$1.75 SEAL LEATHER BILL BOOKS for only $1.39

Foimta'n Pens 98c
The plain, staple kind, warranted to give QOl
satisfaction; our' regular $1.50 values at O
Ink Stands, blotters, stamp boxes, (tl "1 Q
etc.; silver or brass; $1.50 values P
Post Card Albums, cloth or leather cov- - QQ
ers; our regular $1.50 values; special atOC
75c Post Card Albums, specially priced for 49


